
Coming Events

Sunday, March 31
Flowering of the Cross

7:30 a.m.
Drive Entry

Easter Breakfast
8:00 -9:00 a.m.
Fellowship Hall

Festival Worship
9:30 a.m.
Sanctuary

Monday, April 1
Office Closed

Monday, April 8
Total Eclipse
Office Closed

Thursday, April 11
Onward & Upward

11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m
Fellowship Hall

Sunday, April 14
2nd Hour Faith Formation

Clint Miller
Fellowship Hall

Community Dinner
11:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

Great Room

Clint’s Organ Tour Adventures:This year our Organ Bus Tour is bus-less! While
we were originally scheduled to tour Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois, and Indiana—and
be here in Findlay for the Eclipse on April 8—things in our schedule ended up
changing. Anna Lapwood who is a rock-star of the organ world is coming to
Atlantic City’s Boardwalk Hall to play a concert on the largest pipe organ in the
world (one of our group is the curator). We could not miss that! We are pitching
in to help get the instrument ready for this momentous event on April 5. From
there we will head to NYC to visit many of the city’s finest instruments. Since it
is impractical to travel by bus in NYC, we will use the subway! Stay tuned
throughout April 3-9 for our exciting adventures then come Sunday, April 14
following worship for a detailed tour with plenty of time for Q&A! Click to learn
more about Anna Lapwood.
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The Resurrection of our Lord, Easter Sunday  March 31.
Join us beginning at 7:30 a.m. for Flowering of the Cross.
At 8:00 a.m. we gather for Easter Breakfast in Fellowship
Hall and Festive Worship at 9:30 a.m. with Choir and
Brass. Children will remain in worship, with nursery care
for those under 4 available beginning at 9:20 a.m.  

Darryl the Barrel is collecting razor and body wash for
men and women. Caring Cupboard needs paper towels. 

Sunday, April 14, 11:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m. in the Great Room.
We need YOU to help us provide abundant hospitality by
bringing a salad, side dish or dessert. Ham and BBQ beef
will be provided. Sign up outside the office. 

Join us Thursday, April 11, 11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. We look
forward to welcoming the Rev. Becky Sunday who will share
with us her love of hymns and the pilgrimage she took to
places where her favorite hymns were composed. Please RSVP
so our lunch hospitality will be abundant and invite a friend!

Check in time! Plan to join Pastor Jessie on Sunday April 21 for our
quarterly ‘check in’ on our new structure. This will be our 2nd Hour Faith
Formation time and likely involve snacks. Come hear what’s going on and
how you might connect! 

https://annalapwood.co.uk/
http://www.findlayfpc.org/
mailto:info@findlayfpc.org

